Some yeast proteins are recognized by antibodies to reverse transcriptases from several mammalian retroviruses and display reverse transcriptase activity.
Antibodies directed against reverse transcriptases (RT) of the mammalian retroviruses SSV and RD114 recognize specifically on Western Blots yeast cytoplasmic soluble proteins of 31 and 45 kDa respectively and inhibit RT activity in this fraction. Anti RLV RTIgG recognizes a protein of 40-43 kDa in the particulate (VLP) fraction and inhibits RT activity in it. No inhibition of RT activity was seen with normal serum anti AMV RTIgG or antisera against yeast DNA polymerase I and DNA polymerase III. These yeast RTs display RNase H activity and are not inhibited by aphidicolin. They prefer Mn+2 as cofactor over Mg+2, display an optimum temperature of 25-30 degrees C and are expressed in a diploid as well as 2 haploid strains and are thus distinct from yeast Ty encoded RTs.